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The Pol1t1cs ot l:thn1c1ty 1n Lnma ... 

masrers' manuscripts, especially since the reform period, to preserve this 
material which was destroyed during the 1960s). 

And what can be said about rhe original writing, as mentioned by 
the linguisr Zhang, which would have been common to rhe various Yi 
populations? Though rhe different Yi branches observed roday may stem 
from rhe Tibern-Burman kingdom ofNanzhao (750-1253), it is plausible 
char the bimos' ancestors long ago had Jess diversified wrirren forms until 
rheir clans were scarrered. Nevertheless, scholars do nor know exacdy 
when rhis wriring appeared. One daims thar bimo wrirings descend 
from Tiberan civilizarions. According to Anthony Jackson and Anchi 
Pan, a parricular form of shamanism wirhout rrance but using rexrs by 
rimai specialisrs, is said to have been developed in Yunnan.24 This writing 
was supposedly born of the meeting becween autochrhonous shamans 
and bon-po Tiberan monks who had been driven rowards rhe easrern 
Tiberan border upon rhe spread of Buddhism (Samren Karmay noces chat 
rhe bon-pos, who had been persecuted, lefr central Tibet in rhe eighrh 
century and headed eascwards25). Sorne Chinese scholars consider char Yi 
wriring appeared under rhe Han dynasry (206 BC-AD 220).26 According to 
ancient Chinese erhnographers, rhis monosyllabic language was invented 
under the Tang dynasry (518-807) rhen re-developed under rhe Ming 
dynasry (1368-1646).27 One bimo in parricular, from rhe Nosu branch 
of Daliangsh,an (Sichuan), is rhoughr to have creared rhis wriring eighry 
generacions ago. 28 

To sum up, rhe Chinese government adoprs distinct scraregies 
regarding rhe different Yi branches. Whereas rhe Yis of Sichuan Province 
now have an official wriring, originally from the Nosu branch, the 
underraking to narionalize the language differs from the one in progress 
ar school among the Yi branches of Yunnan Province where a new 
wriring, born from rhe marching of disrincr shamanic wrirings raken from 
diverse branches, is raughr to Yi children, rhereby secularizing a writing 
of shamanic origin. ln rhis parricular case rhere is a manifesr process of 
deconscrucring the polirico-religious system. There is no denying chat 
rhe Beijing government is active on ail fronts: on a more local scale ir 
promores-one might believe almost paradoxically-shamanic writing. 

LITERATE SHAMANISM AS A BOND BETWEEN 
ETH NIC AND CENTRAL POWERS 
THE SANI BRANCH CASE IN HOMOGENIZATION POLICIES 
An important amount of Chinese lirerarure is available about Yi people
more precisely rhe populations now garhered together under this exo
erhnonym. 29 Speaking about rhe languages of erhniciry, Srevan Harre!! 
argues char rhree kinds of languages interacr, rhe local identity language, 
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the scholarly language of ethniciry and the stare discourse of ethnie 
idemificarion.30 These rhree languages ail need to be srudied rngerher in 
order to have a complere view of rhe ongoing situation. 

OFFICIAL TEXTS 

Since the beginning of the 1980s which marked rhe rerurn of a form of 
religious tolerance, the number of publications about the Sani branch 
has increased. A Yi/Han dicrionary was published in 1984. As Sani 
writings differ fro� one . village to another, rhis dictionary rhrows light
on one characrer m parncular by making an inventory of the others at 
the same rime-added in brackets. This selection rends to promote rhe 
srandardization of the writing of the Sani branch wirhout rransforming 
the writing irself, norhing is creared here. 

Since the 1990s, the Religious Affairs Department of Stone Forest 
Disrri_�� which com�s under rhe Bureau of Narionaliries (direcdy linked
r� _BetJmg) has pub!tshed books wrinen in Yi local script. More recently,
�1lmgual books have been published in Chinese and Yi official writing, 
1.e. rhe one thar cakes the Yi/Han dictionary as a mode!. Books have
been published for instance by the Kunming Nationalities lnsritute in
collaboration wirh the Religious Affairs Department of Stone Forest
Disrrict.31 

The rewriting of shamanic books by an official institution goes 
against rheir tradirional utilization. As we nored before, bimos are usually 
the only ones to use manuscriprs wrirren in rheir own hand. Besicles, each 
village owns a writren corpus specific ro its rerrirory. Hence, Chinese 
aurhorities give prioriry to a type of district federalism which is thought 
to be bener chan village segmentation, basing rheir srrategy on the Yi 
confederation ideology contained in the original rexts from the bimos

themselves. One particular bimo supports rhis strategy. 

THE 'OFFICIAL B!Mo' 

The rask of this shaman consists in copying rimai rexts from different 
villages in �he district and then in compiling books. We could say chat, 
for the San1s, school is what rhis bimo is for bimo shamans, a uniformity 
diffuser. 

Alrhough he does not belong to a shamanic lineage, the 'official 
bimo' has been trained as a Master of Psalmody. The local government 
g�ve him �his speci�c status as compensation for his brocher having been 
killed dunng the Vietnam War in the 1970s. He then became chief of 
the Religious Affairs Department in the district and he receives his 
instr�ction� direcdy from Beijing. His missions consist in organizing Yi 
official femvals-rhe rorch festival and, since 1999, the mizhi festival-














